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1, RICE MD DEBOOR (1968) LEAST SQUARES w IM CUBI c SPLINES , NOT 
ADAPTIVF,, USES NONLINEAR MINIMIZATION SCHEt.tEI 
2. ICtiIDA, KIYONZ AND YOSHIMOTO (19771, LEAST ~s WITH M ~ I T E  
CUBICS FOR DISCRETE DATA, 
4. HULL PND TAYLOR (B79). 9 OR L - APPROXIMTITICN BY PIECEWISE 
POLYNOlvl1AL.S OF ORDER N PM) SMOOTHNESS < N-1 MR DISCRETE DATA 
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A I EJ USES ~LINEA INIMIZATIOO S~EME
2. ICHIDAJ KIYQ'4Z ~ Y If1)TO (1977). LEAST SQUARES WI~ HEA'1 TE
CUBICS FOR DI OATA.
3. RICE (1978). lop -APPROXIMATIOO BY PIECEWISE POLYNa'1IALS OF OODER
N ~ 13 AND st-mll¥SS < (N + 1)1l Fm AN INTERVAL.
4. HULL #JD T . (979). ~ L.. - APPROXIMATIOO BY PIECEWISE.
POL CtiIA OF ~R Nm St-' ESS< -l ~ ISCRETE. D .
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ELEMENTS FOR MULT I VARI ATE APPROXIMATION 
ELEMENTS = (CELLS + FUNCTIONS] 
L. L. SCHUMAKER: F i t t i n g  Surfaces t o  Scattered Data , 1976 
R. E. BARNHILL : Representation and Approximation o f  Surfaces , 1977 
TENSOR PRODUCTS 
LOCAL APPROXIMATION SCHEMES (FINITE ELEMENTS ) 
c0 - Cont1nuit.y : ( a )  Triangles and Rectangles w i th  
1 inear,  quadratic, cubic elements 
1 
C - Cont inu l ty  : Triangles w i t h  quar t lcs ,  qu in t l cs ,  
C l  ough-Tocher 
Blending funct ions (Coon's Patches) 
FACT: It I s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  devise schemes which g ive  
1. Smooth approximation 
2. Accurate approxlmatlon 
3. Local determination 
4. Good "Shape" Representation 
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NONE D(ISTS AT PRESENT 
A. THERE ARE VARIOUS NAYS TO EJNOY 1-VARIABLE M3KB 
FOR MJLTIVARIATE PROBLE3B 
B, KAH9NER AND WEUS (1979) AN9LYZE. IN DETAlL THE I M A -  
TION OF SUCH ALGORIlH'lS, THEY EPPHQIZE KMIKUEIES OF 
DATA STRWXKS, MOWlAR F'fUWVMIffi, S W B L I C  MATHEMTICAL 
PROCESSING, ETC, TO OJERCGE ME IlWWT CCWBITIES OF 
THESE PLMRIM, 
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PARTIAL DIFI~I!REN1'IAL EQUATIONS 
REMINDER : OPTIMAL PARTITIONS AItE UNIFORM IN SOME MEASURE 
ItE1,ATED TO 'n lE  KRROR. 
IJAC?': PDE PIIORLEMS ARE GLOBAL, SO PARTITIONING (ADAPTATION) -
MUST NOT BE DONE ONE CELL AT A TIME. -
FOUR ADAPTIVE APPROACHES 
1 . INTI1 I T  IVli  , IIUMN DIRWI'I!D, I:INITF. BLEMF!NTS 
I ! n g i n e e r i n g  A p p l  j cat  i o n  
2 .  WEAK I~OHMIII.ATlON O F  PDI:., P 1 N 17'E ELeMeNTS 
Babuska a n d  R h c i n h o l d t  ( 1 9 7 0  - P r e s e n t )  
3. APPROXIMTION TllEORY BASED, F I N I m  ELEMENTS 
d e B o o r  and D o d s o n  ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  and P e r e y r a  and S e w e l l  (1975), S e w e l l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  
4.  MULTICRID, F I N I T E  DIFFliRENCES 
R r a n d t  ( 1 9 7 2  - 77) 
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BABIISKA - ItHEINBOLDT 
WEAK FORM R(u,v) = f * v  ALL ve T E S T  SPACE 
B = BILINEAR FORM 
EAK F R
BAB /S - It
B(u.v) f'v L VE T SP
• I I F
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